
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Fishers Police Department 
4 Municipal Drive  
Fishers, IN 46038 

 

Emergency:           911 
Non-Emergency:   317-773-1282 
Phone:                   317-595-3300 
Tip Line:           317-595-3305 

 

Internet services are an increasingly 
quick and convenient way to buy and 
sell items.  However, we o en hear  
stories of people who have been  
vic mized a er se ng up a sale through 
a website.  The item being sold could be 
fake or broken, the cash being used 
could be counterfeit, or the check 
wri en could be fraudulent.  There have 
been real estate scams offering fic onal 
rentals, foreign scams offering more 
than your selling price, fake job scams, 
and fake  cket scams. Assaults,  
robberies, and murders have also  
occurred during these transac ons. 
Minimize your chances of being a  vic m 
by doing your research in advance. 
 

Chief Mitch Thompson  

 
Fishers Police  
Department 

 

Internet  
Safe  

Trading  

The Fishers Police Department 
urges its residents to exercise 

cau on when buying and  
selling items on internet sites. 

 

U lize the lobby of the police 
department for transac ons. 

Lobby Hours:  
Monday – Friday  

8:30 am – 4:30pm  
 

Addi onal resources regarding  
internet scams: 

• h p://www.craigslist.org/about/scams  
• h p://www.moneycrashers.com/types-

common-craigslist-scams/ 
• h p://www.wikihow.com/Avoid-Scams-on-

Craigslist 
• h p://www.onguardonline.gov/     
• h p://www. i.gov/scams-safety 

http://www.craigslist.org/about/scams
http://www.moneycrashers.com/types
http://www.wikihow.com/Avoid
http://www.onguardonline.gov/


Safe Trading Zone 
 

The Fishers Police Department has  
recently begun to offer residents  
another op on when considering 
where to conduct internet trading 
and transac ons.  
 

Ci zens may u lize the lobby of the 
Police Department located at 4  
Municipal Drive.  The lobby is open 
during business hours: 
Monday – Friday 8:30 am – 4:30pm  

 

Trust your ins ncts and always 
meet in a public place.  

 

While police officers will not  
personally assist with your  
transac on, the u liza on of the  
department’s lobby may negate  
unlawful ac vity from taking place.  

 

If you do become a vic m of a crime, 
 

report it to the police immediately 
by calling 911 or  

dispatch at 317-773-1282.   
 

Also, report all suspected fraudulent 
internet ads by flagging the post as 
prohibited or to the website. 

 
 
 

Safety Tips 
 

♦ Always deal locally with the person so 
you can meet them in person—Many 
scams begin with a “seller,” “landlord,” or 
“employer” who is based out of state or 
out of the country and is unable to deal 
with you directly.  

♦ Never rent housing without seeing 
it first. 

♦ Never submit to a credit check or 
background check for a job or house 
listed on Craigslist un l you have met the 
interviewer or  
landlord in person. 

♦ Avoid jobs that ask you to send 
them money.  This is always a scam.  

♦ Never give out your financial infor-
ma on (PayPal, bank account, etc.) or 
social security number. 

♦ Never wire funds via Western Union, 
Money Gram or any other wire service. 

♦ Know that a fake cashier’s check 
and money orders are common. 
Banks will cash them and then hold you 

responsible for the money. Never accept 
one that is for more money and then 
give back “change”!  This is a common 
scam! 

♦ Transac ons are between users 
only. Internet sites do not provide 
"buyer protec on" or "seller  
cer fica on."  Only a scammer will 
"guarantee" your transac on. 

♦ Be especially careful when 
buying/selling high-value items. 

♦ Do your research: know about the 
items you’re buying & what it looks like. 
Make sure the landlord actually owns 
the property. 

♦ Avoid deals involving shipping or 
escrow services.  Many scammers 
will use a spoof email addresses and 
websites that mimics a legi mate  
company and escrow account but it’s 
really fake.  

♦ Always check ALL the cash for 
counterfeits during transac ons. 
O en  mes, the counterfeit cash used is 
bundled together with a few real cash 
bills laced on top.  

♦ Tell a friend/family where you are 
going & bring a phone with you. 


